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GHO Homes Finalizing New Model Home  
at Park Lane Estates 
 
West Palm Beach -- GHO Homes Corp., builders of value-added new homes in 
South Florida for more than 25 years, is putting the finishing touches on an 
exciting new model home at the homebuilder’s newest residential community in 
Vero Beach, Park Lane Estates. According to Bill Handler, President of GHO 
Homes, the new Avalon model home at Park Lane Estates exemplifies the 
unprecedented levels of quality and value that today’s homebuyers can expect 
from GHO Homes. 
 
The Avalon model home in Park Lane Estates begins with a beautiful and 
convenient Vero Beach location. Built on an eye-appealing wooded home site, 
Avalon is a wonderful balance of open living and dedicated private spaces. The 
home features three bedrooms and can be expanded to a four-bedroom plan 
with a very cost-effective modification. The Avalon model further enhances family 
living with three bathrooms including master bath with large Roman shower, a 
formal entry, a sensational double island kitchen, and a two-car garage. The 
abundance of glass along the home’s rear and its large covered patio create an 
expansive environment, full of light and spaciousness. With 3,429 total square 
feet, the exciting new Avalon model represents a value-added new home design 
that offers lots of options and features, and is priced at $221,990. 
 
GHO Homes is known for offering customers innovative new home designs that 
showcase unmatched quality and value. High-efficiency air-conditioning systems, 
quick-recovery water heaters, energy-efficient insulation, and steel-reinforced 
concrete block construction are standard in all GHO new homes. The gated-entry 
community of Park Lane Estates in Vero Beach offers single family homes priced 
from the $180s. Its central location, great access to services and amenities, and 
lovely wooded home sites have made it very popular with today’s new Vero 
Beach homebuyers.  
 
Vero Beach, a much-loved destination for golf, fishing and outlet shopping, offers 
its residents excellent schools and services, peaceful beaches, and many cultural 
attractions. Homebuyers seeking great home values in a wonderful location have 
turned their attention to this appealing coastal haven. Park Lane Estates is 
located on the west side of 58th Ave, at 65th Street in Vero Beach. From SR 60 
and 58th - head north and then west on 65th Ave. The entry is on the right. For 
more information, call (772) 257-1100 2 or email sales@ghohomes.com 
 


